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1. Sbort titlc alld coEuenccocnt.- (l) Thcsc rules may bc caltcd
thc Rules of Procedurl for the parliamcntary committcc on coronavirus
Disease (COVID-19), 2020.

12) Thcy shall come into forcc at once.

2. Defhitions.- (1) ln these mlcs, unless tiere is anyrhing repugnair
in thc subjcct or context,-

sAsselobly, means the National Assembly of pakistan;

"ChairEan" means the Speaker of the National Assembly or any pcrson
vho is prcsiding at a sitting o[ the Committee;

'CoEElttee' means the Parliamentary Committee on Coronavirus
Discasc (COVID-19) conititutcd in pursuance of r}rc decision of rhe

Palliamcntary l-caders in thc National Asscmbly and the Senare of Pakistan

madc on thc 25th March, 2020;

'ConstitutioE" means the Constitution of thc Islamic Republic of

Pakistan;

"Garettco means lhc Gazette of Paliistan;

'Met[ber' means a mcmbcr of the committee;

"sccletary" means the Secrctaty of t}Ie National Assembly and includcs

any pcrs,on for the time being Performing duties of t}Ic Sccrctary to tic

Committec;
qscu&te' means thc Scnate of Pakistan;

gsltttnS' means a meeting of the Committcc;

"sPeqker" mcans the Spcaker of thc National Asscmbly; and

'sub-coEEittee- mears a Sub-Committec constituted by the

Committce for such purpose as it may dccm llt
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covlD-l9

I To..r,:1t_" :11,,p:.^T::: national harmony amongst fcderal and fedcrating units
ircluding Gllglt ualtlsLln and Azad Jammu & Kashmir for evolving ,noni-o,r,
nrnative on the issues relating to curr"nt pu"a"-i. lCoirlo_rii

; parliamcntarian should be given monitoring role Viz-a-Vis NDMA and rclicf
oPerations.

3 Horv often the Committec should meet, and we suggest at lcast once a week?

1. tiorv c{ficiently we can usc this forum, p.lrliament and Standing Committces to
perform thcir functions in wake of this pandemic?

i. Horv can rvc mobilize all our resources at all lcvcls to ensure our hcalth svstenl
ef lectivclv f unctioning?

6. Ccrronavirus ill I).rkistan is interlinkcd lvith poverty and lrunger. What imntediate
innovative stcps besides alrcady bcing taken by Covernments at all levels need to be
idcntificd and enforced [o evolvc strategy and mechanism to ensure provision of basic
essentialedibles to the needy & poor?

7. lo oversec the ]'esting facilities throughout the country and bureaucratic bottlenccks, if
an1,, should quickly bc removed in procruing immediate necessary health related items

\ at all lcvels.

'6. To take nreasur€s anrl steps to ensure and facilitate the role of privatc Sector Ilealth
*rvices in rcgard to COVID-19.

9' SOI's of the NDMA to ensure equitable distribution of cash/relief packages to need\'
ovoiding overlapping fronr various agerlcies of the Federal and Provincial
Covernments and iaking all NCOs and civil societl'on board'

i0 lYhar imnrediatc steps are required to Protect the Economy?

11 Tocngagc Mcdia in creating and promoting National narrative on COVID-19'

llTo lpvo1rr.- Parliamentarians and assign them role to combat COVID-19 and
overse(l/monitor relief operation and National Action Plan'
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(21 Thc $ords and cxpressions uscd but not defined in thcsc rules
shall, utrless thc context otierr+'isc requircs, havc the mealing assigncd to

thcm in thc Rulcs of Proccdurc anci conduct of Busincss in thc Natio,'al

Asscmbll" 2007'

3. ColoPositioD ofthc ColrDittee._ (t) Thc Commirree shall consis!

of lcadcrs of Parliamcntary Pafties in the National Assembly and the Senatc (or

thcir nominccs), under t}e Chairmanship of thc Speaker, as havc been norificd

in thc National Assembly Secretariat,s Notilicarion No.F.l6(t )/202O-p.C.Wjng
datcd lsla:rabad, the 26th March, 2o2o;

l2l Thc Spealier may malie charges in the composiiion oi ihc

Committcc as and tvhen required.

(3) If thc Chaimran is not present at ar]'sirring, tle Committee shal!

choosc onc of its members present to act as Chairperson fcr rhat siriing-

4. Functials ofthe CoEomlttee.- The Committee, -

(t) To periodica.lly rcview, monitor and oversee issues relating

to Coronavirus Disease (CoVID-lgl and its inlPacts on

Economy;

(2)

(3)

{.11

To pcriodically revierv, monitor and oversee implenentation

of thc Nationa.l Actioo Plan on Coronalirus Discasii

(COVID-19) wit}l a vicrv to ensuring i's cxPeditious

implementation;

To appoint a Sub-Committee to PrePa.re detailcd ToRs of

the Comrnittee in vielv of the above; and

'fo present periodicel reports ol the Committec to both

Houses of tlre fulojlis-e-shoorc (Parliafientl'

. s. power to call for pqPers, aacords or docuEeEts'- (l) For tnt

dischargc of its functions, tlre commitlee shall havc the po$er,to rcquirc ihr:
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attendance of any minister, officer or official or such persons or the production
o[ such documents, including classified records, information and assistance
from any Government or Agency, as it may deem necessary.

l2l Subject to provisions oi this rule, a witness summoned by art order
signed by the Secrctary _shall appear before the Committee and produce such
documcnts as are rcquired by the Committee.

(3) Thc Committee rnay invite or susunon or allov any person to
appear bcforc thc Committec, having a specia.l intercst in arly matter under its
consideration and may hcar expcrt yicws and hold public hearings, if
ncccssary.

(4) The Committec may constitute a sub-committee in furtherance of
its objcctives and in doing so, may deline the functions and timeframe of such

sub-committcc arld dclegate such po\r'crs to the sub-cornmitlee as it may deem

fir.

5. SittiEgs of colrtEittee.- (l) The Committee shall sit at such placc,

orl such day and houi' as the Chaii'm,,l riiay fix.

(2) 'fhe Comtrittee shall mest at lcast once in :r month'

?, Ageu,Aa ald aotices oi Ereethgs of CoaEittec.' Thc time tablc

of busincss of re Committee anci the agenda for each meetiilg of ahe

Committcc shali be detcimined bJ' ''ic Chairman'

8. QuoruE of a Eeecleg.- The quorum to constirute a sitting of thc

Committe e shall be on€-fourth of the rotal membership of the Committe e.

9. tleetirgs iE caEera.- The meetings of the Conmittcc shal! bc

held in camera unlcss otherwise decided by the Committee'

1o. AdJouraroeat of sittilgs of the eor!!o.lttee.- (1) It, at d)c rimc

\

3

lued tor any sitting of the commitrec or at any rime during a-ny such sitting,
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.lrc numbcr of mcmbcrs prescnt is lc
.ithcr suspend thc sirting for a timc

ss than thc quorum, thc Chairman shall
not cxcccding onc hour or adjourn rhc

sitting.

(2) After thc suspension of the sitting for an hour if the quorum is not
complctc, thc meeting shall be a_djoumcd.

l r.. Recorditrg oi proceed.iags o, the Coanittee._ A summary of the
rccord of the

Sccrctary.

proceedings of the Committee shall be maintained by the

12. Declsiolr iE CotaEittee.- (l) All quesrions at a sirring of Lhe

Committee shall bc dccided with consensus.

12) ln case of inability of thc Committec to decide a quesrion \1irh

conscnsus, the question shall be decided by a majoriq' of the tota!

mcmbcrship of tic Committec. The Chairman shall, in the event of cqualilv of

votcs, have a casLing vote-

13. IaforoatioD to be kePt secret.- Any information tendcrcd before

thc Committee shall bc treated as secrct' unless the Committee, in the public

intcrest decidcs othcrwise.

14. RestrictioE oa publicatiols ctc' of proceediigs'- 1l) Thc

procccdings of t}lc Committee shall be treated as confidcntial a-nd shall not be

oPcn to inspection cxcept with the perrnission of the Committee'

12) Thc Committce may fonvard any of its rccommendadons' decision'

rcports to the Chairman Senatc and Speaker National Assembly for the

information of tl1c mcmbe,.s of thc Senatc and t]re National Asscmbll"

lS.RGPortaofthecoEEittec..(l}Thccommittcervillprcsenrits
pr:rioclical reports to both Houscs of thc rl'ajlis-e'shoor@ {Parliamcnt)'
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